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   MESSAGE from the  
                        DIRECTOR   

We live in a world 
where many things 
are highly intercon-
nected: water, air, 
soil, economics, 
environment, re-
search, policies, and 
people.  To meet the 
needs of these com-
plex relationships 
as they relate to 
water resources, the 

Utah Water Research Laboratory (UWRL) 
engages in a tremendous diversity of 
research.  Our people are recognized lo-
cally, nationally, and internationally, and 
their skills are valued around the world.
 
This report highlights some of the cur-
rent research ongoing at the UWRL as 
we develop new and more effective ways 
to measure and understand the com-
plexity of our environment and interpret 
these measurements in ways that pro-
vide information for more efficient and 
decision-relevant water management 
activities in the state.
 
The projects highlighted here represent 
only a small fraction of the research and 
service activity provided by the Utah 
Water Research Laboratory over the past 
fiscal year.  We invite you to learn more 
about us at: 

http://uwrl.usu.edu/
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The UWRL conducts research aimed at 
solving current and future interdisci-
plinary water-related problems here in 
Utah and around the globe, with current 
projects in all 29 Utah counties, several 
states, and historically more than 70 
countries.

A SHORT HISTORY

Created in 1959 through the efforts of 
then governor George Dewey Clyde, USU 
Engineering dean D. F. Peterson, and the 
Utah State Legislature, the UWRL is the 
oldest and largest of the 54 university-
based water research centers formed 
by federal legislation in 1964.  Since the 
building dedication in 1965, the UWRL 
has grown in size and scope to our cur-
rent research expenditures of ~$9 mil-
lion/year.

RESEARCH FOCUS

The UWRL engages in applied water-

related research as described in our 
research focus areas: 

• Drinking Water and Wastewater  
Treatment

• Environmental Quality Manage-
ment and Remediation

• Surface and Groundwater Quality 
and Quantity

• Water Conveyance, Distribution, 
and Control

• Water Education and Technology 
Transfer

• Water Resources Planning and  
Management

UWRL scientists and engineers are also 
actively involved in research that exam-
ines the relationships between water, 
soil, atmosphere, and biota, in addition 
to addressing related environmental and 
public health issues.

 Approximately 200 multi-disciplinary 
faculty, students, and staff work together 
to support the mission of the UWRL. We 
provide between $1 and $2 million in 
student support yearly, giving students 
hands-on research training and experi-
ence to become our future water re-
sources managers and professionals.

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

Because relative water supplies continue 
to decline (water/person) while compet-
ing water uses increase, water will need 
to be managed even more intensively 
and efficiently.  This will require better 
water resources data, new analytic tools, 
and increased access to both.  

The UWRL is well-positioned to provide 
the basic and applied research capabili-
ties that will be needed to address these 
emerging water challenges as we move 
into the future. 

pumps, pipelines, and equipment, for 
conducting hydraulic research, model 
studies, valve testings, and flow me-
ter calibration.

• 11,000 ft2 Environmental Quality 
Laboratory equipped for analyses of 
organic and inorganic constituents in 
air, water, and soil. 

• 8 distinct research/service centers.

FACILITIES

UWRL facilities comprise over 113,000 
square feet of state-of-the-art laborato-
ry, computer, and office space including:

• 11,000 ft2 Hydraulics Modeling Lab 
for building and testing large (close to 
prototype) physical models.

• 50,000 ft2 Hydraulics Laboratory con-
taining a variety of flumes, channels, 

    About The Utah Water Research Laboratory
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William J. Doucette is a Professor of Environmental Toxicology. 
His research interests include the fate and behavior of organic 
contaminants in the environment, with emphasis on phytoreme-
diation, the uptake of industrial chemicals into edible plants, 
the measurement and prediction of physical-chemical 
properties using Quantitative Structure Property Rela-
tionships (QSPRs), and the environmental fate of phar-
maceuticals. (E-Mail:  william.doucette@usu.edu)

Laurie S. McNeill is an Associate Professor of 
Environmental Engineering. Her research interests 
include occurrence and removal of heavy 
metals in drinking water, corrosion in 
water distribution systems, and 
wastewater treatment and reuse 
in developing countries.  
She is the faculty advisor 
for the USU Chapter of 

Engineers Without Borders and was 
2010 Carnegie Utah Professor of the 
Year. (E-Mail:  laurie.mcneill@usu.edu)

Static Test of solid rocket motor at ATK in Promontory, Utah on February 25, 2010 (FSM-17) (NASA photo)
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      ATK Static Test Environmental Assessment
ReseaRch highlight

Static testing of solid rocket motors at 
the Alliant Techsystems (ATK) facility in 
Promontory, Utah can introduce large 
amounts of soil into the combustion 
cloud.  This material, referred to as Test 
Fire Soil (TFS), drops on the surround-
ing area as the cloud cools. TFS may be 
different from the native soil due to its 
exposure to elevated temperatures and 
rocket combustion products.

RESEARCH

To address local concerns and to help 
ATK (a leading employer in the State 
of Utah) to better understand the envi-
ronmental effects of their static rocket 
motor tests, UWRL researchers are 
conducting studies to determine poten-
tial impacts associated with the post-test 
TFS deposition. 

RESULTS TO DATE

Corrosion Rates:  Mild steel sample 
coupons exposed to TFS from the 

February 2010 motor test showed 
accelerated initial corrosion rates relative 
to non-exposed controls, but corrosion 
rate differences became insignificant 
after six months.  

Additional experiments designed to 
mimic deposition impacts were also con-
ducted on: 

• Mild steel.
• Painted automotive steel.
• Painted galvanized steel.
• Vinyl coupons.

Only the mild steel coupons sprayed with 
the TSF/water slurry, either alone or 
followed by a HCl solution, showed sig-
nificantly higher corrosion rates than the 
control, which suggests that the combi-
nation of chloride and moisture retained 
within the TFS is the major factor associ-
ated with the slightly enhanced corrosion 
rates.  No impact was observed on the 
painted automotive steel, painted galva-
nized steel, or vinyl coupons.

Comparison: The highest mild steel 
corrosion rates measured in this study 
were within the range of rates reported 
for other industrial and marine sites but 
less than those reported for the Kennedy 
Space Center in Florida.  

Air Sampling: Particulate matter lev-
els sampled within the plume during the 
February 2010 test were not significantly 
different from the control site.

Soil and TFS Analysis: TFS from static 
motor tests in 2010 and 2011 contained 
elevated chloride, aluminum, and pH 
levels relative to locally collected surface 
soils.  

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

Future research will evaluate the effects 
of TFS on corn and alfalfa using con-
trolled greenhouse experiments and data 
collected from field crops grown in the 
areas subjected to TFS deposition. 

Undergraduate student Danny Ryan prepares 
test metal coupons during field 

corrosion study

Corrosion rates for mild steel coupons 
subjected to various treatments

Graduate student Scout Mendenhall adjusts 
watering valve during greenhouse study of 

TFS impacts on plants 5



Darwin L. Sorensen is a Research 
Professor of Biological Engineering.  His 
research interests include microbiological 
ecology of biodegradation and bioremediation, 
nutrient cycling in terrestrial and aquatic 
systems, and watershed management for 
water quality protection.  Dr. Sorensen has 
expertise in characterization of organic 
contaminated water and soil environments; 
aquatic and terrestrial microbial assays; 

biodegradation of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons in land-based 
treatment systems; reductive dehalogenation of trichloroethene 
in contaminated aquifers; source water protection assessments; 
and nitrate contamination susceptibility assessments for shallow 
aquifers.  (E-Mail:  darwin.sorensen@usu.edu).

Pineview Reservoir, Ogden Valley, Utah
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      Pineview Reservoir Operations and Algae/Cyanobacterial Bloom

Conservancy District, is providing em-
pirical information regarding the factors 
that control phytoplankton productivity 
in Pineview Reservoir. This information 
will improve the accuracy of estimates 
related to the flow of nutrients into the 
reservoir and guide future management 
decisions.

RESULTS

In-Reservoir Processes: The reservoir 
is thermally stratified during the summer 
months and P accumulates in the bottom 
layer.  Some of this P is removed with 
water withdrawn from the reservoir, but 
remaining P mixes with surface water in 
the fall making algae and cyanobacterial 
growth possible.

Surface Water Contributions: High 
frequency monitoring of surface water 
inflows indicates that nutrient loads as-
sociated with snow-melt run-off in late 
winter/early spring contribute substantial 
“first flush” phosphorus loads.

Groundwater Contributions: Monitor-
ing of 5 groundwater wells constructed 
near the shoreline to determine the 
ground water nutrient loading indicates 
that P loading is low relative to surface 
water contributions, but one-third of 
the entire nitrogen load is contributed 
by groundwater.  High nutrient loads 
are likely attributable to agriculture and 
wastewater activities. 

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

Because current nutrient loads in Pin-
eview Reservoir will increase the inten-
sity of algal and cyanobacterial blooms, 
future research will monitor, describe, 
and evaluate watershed and in-reservoir 
processes that contribute P and N loads. 

This research will help managers to de-
termine the most cost effective control 
methods to preserve and improve the 
water quality in Pineview Reservoir.  

Pineview Reservoir (Weber County, Utah) 
experiences annual nuisance blooms of 
algae and cyanobacteria.  These blooms:

• Decrease dissolved oxygen, which 
threatens fish and other aquatic life.

• Decrease water quality, affecting odor 
and taste, as well as recreation and 
aesthetics.

• Affect downstream ecosystems due to 
anoxic water releases.

Previous water quality studies have iden-
tified both phosphorus (P) and nitrogen 
(N) as the growth limiting nutrients for 
algae and cyanobacteria and have called 
for management action in the watershed 
to limit the loads of these nutrients to 
the reservoir.  Such management actions 
will likely come at a substantial socioeco-
nomic cost.

RESEARCH

The Utah Water Research Laboratory, in 
collaboration with the Weber Basin Water 

ReseaRch highlight

Measuring light penetration through the iceHigh frequency stream water quality 
instruments

Pineview Reservoir depth map
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     Uintah Basin Elevated Wintertime Ozone LevelsRandal S. Martin is 
an Associate Research 
Professor of Environmental 
Engineering. His research 
interests center around 
the measurement and 
analysis of atmospheric 
trace species, most notably 
reactive hydrocarbons and 
related oxidation products. 
Dr. Martin has been involved with 

characterization and behavior of ambient fine particulate 
(PM2.5c and PM10) and visibility research. Other areas of 
research have included mechanisms of advance oxidation 
for gas-phase pollutant control and aerosol generation and 
measurement.  (E-mail: randy.martin@usu.edu).

Randy Martin, Crystal Wood and Matthew Bush deploy an O3 monitor on a tethered balloon in Uintah Basin, Utah       
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     Uintah Basin Elevated Wintertime Ozone Levels

cluding ozone, during a strong winter 
inversion event at two sites.

RESULTS

The combined results from 2010/2011 
are indicative of a potentially serious vio-
lation of current O3 standards.  

Basin-Wide Monitoring: Elevated 
ozone concentrations were evident over 
most of the Uintah Basin during winter-
time temperature inversion events due 
to reduced vertical movement of precur-
sors involved in ozone formation, which 
resulted in ozone formation below the 
inversion layer. 

High-Intensity Monitoring:  One of 
the more interesting findings of the 
intensive study was the abundance of re-
active hydrocarbons measured.  For ex-
ample, ambient methane (CH4) was 3-4 
times higher at the Redwash site than at 
Vernal, likely due to fugitive emissions 
from the oil and gas exploration and pro-
duction in the area.

Vertical Ozone Structure: A commer-
cially purchased O3 monitor deployed 
using a tethered balloon system and 
used to capture the vertical O3 structure 
within the inversion layers showed higher 
levels of ozone near the ground, indicat-
ing local formation.

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

This effort is the first step in identify-
ing the unique wintertime mechanisms 
of ozone formation and ozone precursor 
generation in the Uintah Basin.

Based on the results of the 2010-2011 
study, a much larger study has been 
organized for the winter of 2011-2012 
with approximately $5.5 million in direct 
and in-kind funding from a variety of 
cooperating federal, state, local, and 
tribal agencies. 

Further Reading:  “Uinta Basin Winter 
Ozone and Air Quality Study: December 
2010-2011” (EDL/11-039). 

Wintertime ozone (O3) levels recently 
observed in Utah’s Uintah Basin that ap-
proach almost twice the regulatory limits 
have led to current research designed to 
assess the extent and possible causes of 
these elevated levels.  

Dr. Randal S. Martin, a researcher at the 
UWRL, has joined forces with a number 
of cooperating partners and agencies 
to assess the Uintah Basin wintertime 
ozone issues and identify the most effec-
tive remediation scenarios.

RESEARCH

The current air quality monitoring pro-
gram has consisted of two integrated 
elements: 

• A three-month wintertime ozone 
monitoring program at 18 locations 
throughout the Uintah Basin.

• A high-intensity, week-long moni-
toring program that simultaneously 
measured various parameters, in-

ReseaRch highlight

Kori Moore (USU/EDL) and Kiera 
Harper (UDAQ) download and audit 

solar-powered ozone monitor 
at Fruitland, Utah

Wendy Merkley (USU) performs 
particle sampling in Vernal, UT

Number of ozone exceedances throughout the Uintah Basin in 
2010-2011 (area within the red lines exceeded 

current regulatory limits) 9



Throughout its history, the Utah Water 
Research Laboratory (UWRL) has actively 
provided technical expertise and related 
training services in international water 
resources and environmental problems. 
UWRL personnel have implemented sev-
eral major technical assistance and train-
ing projects in various countries that 
have:

• Improved water management  
efficiency.

• Maintained or improved water quality. 
• Implemented integrated water  

resources planning and development 
policies.

• Increased the well-being of water  
users. 

• Improved public health conditions. 
• Educated hundreds of water man-

agement professionals in developing 
countries around the world.

Interdisciplinary Collaboration with 
other Utah State University colleges is a 
major strength of UWRL international pro-
grams. Almost all international projects 
require faculty from different colleges to 
work together. As a result, our faculty 
can quickly and successfully implement 
international projects with team members 
from many disciplines. 

International Collaboration: The 
UWRL partners with a wide range of inter-
national donor organizations, host-coun-
try governments and universities, and 
non-governmental organizations.  Such 
collaborations often result in water re-

Roula Bachour (right) observes an experimental greenhouse study on deficit 
irrigation of tomato plants at the American University of Beirut, Bekaa Valley, 
Lebanon10
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sources solutions that are equally relevant 
at home, and they can also help to build 
relationships in the global community.

The following are examples of current 
international projects at the UWRL:

LEBANON—Water and Livelihoods 
Initiative (WLI) 

The WLI program, which operates in 
Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Palestine, 
Syria, and Yemen in partnership with two 
international agencies, three regional uni-
versities in the Middle East, and five U.S. 
universities, seeks to improve agricultural 
livelihoods in rural communities where 
water scarcity, water quality degradation, 
and land deterioration are prevalent. 

As part of the WLI student exchange 
program, Roula Bachour, recent Utah 
State University PhD graduate and UWRL 
researcher, partnered with a student from 
the American University of Beirut during 
the summer of 2011 to conduct a project 
in the Bekaa Valley, Lebanon designed to:

• Identify critical on-farm water and  
irrigation system problems.

• Document past and current water data 
and identify data gaps. 

• Identify significant water management 
problems that could be solved through 
applied research and successful out-
reach and extension activities.

• Prioritize future water and irrigation 
research efforts to increase the profit-
ability of agriculture in the area.

IRAQ—Iraq Agricultural 
Extension Revitalization (IAER) 
Project

For the past several years, the UWRL has 
participated in this USDA funded proj-
ect designed to improve water resources 
management in Iraq.  As part of a con-
sortium of five U.S. land grant universities 
with specializations in arid-land agricul-
ture and water resources, UWRL faculty 
partnered with members of the Iraqi Min-
istry of Agriculture and area universities 
in an effort to revitalize the Iraqi exten-
sion system through training, research, 
and other activities.  During the past year, 

UWRL team members completed a field-
based training program in Erbil, Iraq for 
Extension Agents from the Ministry of 
Agriculture and selected Iraqi universities.

Middle East and North Africa

The UWRL is providing valuable input 
and guidance in the development of the 
Middle East and North Africa Network of 
Water Centers of Excellence (MENA NWC) 
as a part of a USAID-funded $20 mil-
lion project.  This multi-agency program 
will link technical institutions across this 
water-challenged region with U.S. and 
other counterpart institutions to work on 
critical water problems in the region.  The 
goals of the Network are to foster part-
nerships between member Centers, build 
and exchange regional science and tech-
nology capacity, develop ways to expand 
water supply, support advances in water 
policy and management, improve linkages 
between applied water-related research 
in the private sector, and dramatically 
increase efficient and productive use of 
water. 

Roula Bachour shows components of a  
pressurized irrigation system  

in Bekaa Valley, Lebanon
IAER workshop participants, Erbil, Iraq
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Erosion control efforts in the Badiah region 
of Jordan, one of the MENA 

Network countries 11



UTAH WATER RESEARCH 

Research programs at the Utah Water 
Research Laboratory (UWRL) are rec-
ognized throughout the nation and the 
world but also directly address Utah’s 
current and future water resources 
needs in significant ways.  

Research: The UWRL’s diverse research 
program continues to benefit each of 
Utah’s 29 counties.  Some projects are 
relatively small, while others involve 
interdisciplinary teams in collaboration 
with multiple agencies and the private 
sector.

Collaborations:  The UWRL collaborates 
and partners with engineers, scientists, 
and managers from the Utah Depart-
ment of Natural Resources; the Utah De-
partment of Environmental Quality; the 
twelve Utah local health departments; 
and several large water user districts and 
associations.

Education/Training: In addition to its 
research role, the UWRL is involved in 
university graduate and undergraduate 
education through:

• Hands-on projects.
• Part-time employment.
• Research assistantships.
• Public and professional service.
• Technology and information transfer.
• Public education.Provo River, Utah
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Almost all projects involve graduate stu-
dents and result in masters or doctoral 
degrees.  As graduates are hired by Utah 
employers, they become an effective 
means of technology transfer from the 
UWRL to Utah’s water and environmental 
organizations.  

The UWRL also provides training to a 
wide spectrum of water professionals, 
including those involved in protecting 
public health and the environment.  The 
septic-system certification courses and 
other workshops provided by the Utah 
On-site Wastewater Treatment Training 
Program are one notable example.

The Utah On-Site Waste- 
water Treatment Training 
Program 

Since 1998, the Utah On-Site Wastewa-
ter Treatment Training Program at the 
UWRL has provided training related to 
on-site wastewater treatment for health 
department staff, site evaluators, general 
contractors, engineers, system designers 
and others. The program offers training 
workshops in support of the State of Utah 
mandated certification program for on-
site wastewater treatment professionals.

The program provides public education 
and awareness, as well as installation and 
operation training with the aim of sub-
stantially reducing misuse and failures of 
on-site wastewater treatment systems in 
Utah. 

Certification Courses include:
• Level 1:  Soil Evaluation and  

Percolation Testing
• Level 2:  Design, Inspection, and 

Maintenance of Conventional  
Systems

• Level 3:  Design, Operation, and 
Maintenance of Alternative Systems

Classroom workshops are combined with 
hands-on learning at the Huntsman On-Site 
Wastewater Treatment Training and Demon-
stration Site.  Field models and demonstra-
tions of on-site wastewater systems provide 
experience and enhance classroom lectures.

Find out more about the Utah On-Site 
Wastewater Treatment Training Program at:  
http://uwrl.usu.edu/partnerships/training/

Participants engaged in Utah On-Site Wastewater Treatment Training Program workshops
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Beam Time—Arsenic (As) con-
centrations exceeding 
EPA’s drinking water limit 
have been found in wells 
throughout Cache Valley, 
Utah. For his dissertation 
research, Xianyu (Sam) 
Meng, a doctoral student 
working with UWRL faculty 
member Joan E. McLean, 

has been evaluating the driving force(s) 
for release/retention processes that con-
trol the vertical distribution of As.  In or-
der to determine the mineral association 
and oxidation state of As, Sam needed 
synchrotron based X-ray spectroscopy, a 
technology available at only 6 U.S. insti-
tutions, each granting only limited beam 
time to external users.  Sam wrote a 
successful proposal to utilize beam time 
at the Argonne National Laboratory in 
2011.  His results have already provided 
evidence that As is correlated with iron 
(Fe).  Sam will make more synchrotron 
X-ray measurements this year at either 
the Lawrence Berkley National Labora-
tory or the Brookhaven National Labora-
tory.

New Center—Scientists and wa-
ter resources managers 
need a new computer 
infrastructure, or cyber-
infrastructure, to handle 
a cumulative and ever 
growing volume of en-
vironmental data.  New 
scientific breakthroughs 
will depend on the ability 
of researchers to access, 
integrate, and analyze 
these large datasets.   
UWRL researchers Dr. 
David Tarboton and Dr. 
Jeff Horsburgh are leading 
out in establishing a state-
of-the art research plat-
form for developing the 

cyberinfrastructure necessary to support 
data-intensive synthetic research in the 
areas of hydrology and water resources.  
Through the new Utah Center for Hydro-
logic Information and Computing (UCHIC) 
at the UWRL, they will make the data 
management techniques and software 
tools developed using this new infrastruc-
ture generally available.

Visiting Scholar—As part of her 
dissertation project, 
Ms. Débora J. Pérez, 
PhD student in 
Agricultural Sciences at 
the National University 
of Mar del Plata, 
Argentina, recently 
spent several months 
at the Utah Water 
Research Laboratory 

collaborating with UWRL faculty 
researcher Dr. William J. Doucette.  
Ms. Pérez earned a Procter & Gamble 
fellowship for Doctoral Research 
in Environmental Science, which 
encourages recipients to develop links 
to professionals conducting similar 
research in industry, academia, and 
government.  While studying with Dr. 
Doucette, Ms. Pérez was able to learn 
how he is conducting several types of 
plant uptake studies and to collaborate 
with him to develop a methodology for 
measuring the uptake of the insecticide 
endosulfan into a small flowering plant, 
Bidens laevis, as a biomonitor of the 
genotoxic effects of the insecticide in 
wetland environments.  

Jeffery Horsburgh

 OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTIONS—People Are Our Greatest Assets

Xianyu MengDavid G. Tarboton
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UWRL Funding History
=  $millions

Measures of academic research productivity continue to grow 
at the UWRL.  In FY 11, research expenditures were approxi-
mately double the levels of a decade ago, even though Federal 
support of water research has declined over this period.  The 
number of scientific articles published by UWRL personnel has 
more than tripled in the past five years.  This progress during 
difficult economic times reflects the hard work and commit-
ment of UWRL faculty, students, and staff.

Research Products (FY 11)
     Number of Active Projects                  274
     Dollar Value of Active Projects         $ 8,682,681
     Scholarly Publications in Peer-Reviewed Journals      55
     Scholarly Presentations at Professional Conferences        106
 
Outreach Products (FY 11)
     Short Courses and Field Training          14
 
Academic Training Facilitated (FY 11)
     Number of Graduate Research Assistantships Funded        70
     Number of Undergraduate Students Supported                61
   
Degrees Granted (FY 11)
 PhD                                8
 MS                     20
 ME                                2 

 OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTIONS—People Are Our Greatest Assets

*Other Sources include: other State 
awards, local, federal, and private 

sources.

FINANCIAL/ACADEMIC SUMMARY
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